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ANTI -*.ANNIHILATION. ,TRACT 1I$
,

TWELVE PROPS KNOCKED AWAY .. ,,'
1

..

'

hi

I,

QlIII

BY REV .. N. , D. GEORGE ..
,

If

I'...,'

...

I'

.,

'

1. "TAey sl"all be as thoughi tl~ey harlnot
been . " Obad. 16.
This is a ,prophecy of the overthrow, of '
the heathen.' Ver. 1;). "They ,vere to cease to
be, flot as individuals bnt nationally, ,vith . . ,' '
~

,

,

0

,

"out the least reference to the future state."
80111e natiOTIi; have existed,as the Babylo . . "
nians and Edolllites, to whom reference is '
had in,' this prophecy, ",but are" no,y '" as "
" ',though they had not been." Poland was'
,

o

,

",

"
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once a nation.. It is 80 no longer.. In this
sense it is as thongl1 it," had not been . "
Bnt vvho would think of constrncting
an
ar
..
,-"
gnment upon this to prove the annihilation
of the Poles in the fllture state? For a
. nation to cease to exist is no proof vvhatever
that the conscious existence of the sinner
shall cease.. That national calalnity is the
thetne of the prophet here, and not the,
punishment of individuals in the future state
," by annihilation, rnay be clearly seen by exRlnining the short hook of Obadiah. Yet
this brief sentence is considered atllighty
"prop in . support of annihilation!' It is a
'motto text printed upon the title-paged of
some of their publications, and is a Illost
•
gross perverSIon .
, 2. "They go to notl~i?tg, and peri81~." , Job
vi, 18. "
'
'Job-is cOITIparing his deceitful brethren to
',a brook, (verse 15,) the stream, of which had
• changed its conrse, and other brooks had'
,:.
,

,

•

,
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•

.e(/n16 out of it by the Inelting of tl1e snovV
and ice, which by the heat \vere " constnned
out of their place," or dried up.. The ti-"eshet
had changed their course. "The paths of'
their [the brooks] ,vay,' are turned aside;
they go to nothing, and perish," vet. 13; ','
that is, ,the brooks" go to nothing, and perish." Oaravans fron) Teloa and Sheba look
for the old strealD, and \vait and are con . .
founded. They had hoped for ,vater, ' but,
are deceived.. Then Job says of his breth ..
'ren, ", For no'Vv ye are nothing; ye see rny
casting do\\'n, and are afraid . " His idea
is, as the brooks bad corne to nothing and
deceived those ,vho expected water ",there,
so I arn deceived and find no helpfrorn my
brethren when I expected it.. See verses
15-21.· The text
has
no
reference
to
PUll.
ish111ent of . Ulen either in this "\vorld or
the next; yet Mr.. Z. Oanlpbell· "·Gospel
Light,'''' p. 49 and others use it to prove the
.annihilation of the "'Ticked! To take a text
"

;

\ I l l '
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u~('d

to denote the drying np of brooks to '
pl·ove the annihilation of the \yicked in
th~ fn~ure state is a lYlOnstrOl1S perversion.
,\Ve doubt if it \vas ever exceeded in any
polelnical writings. Does the doctrine of
annihilation demand sneh ,york ~
3 . "lTet' a little wlvile, ancZ'" the wicked '
8hall not be," etc. Psa. xxxvii, 10, 11 .
'Vhat is death as defined by matel'ialists?',
It is a state of non~being. Do both the
l-ighteous and the ,vicked go into this st~lte, '
a.nd so retnain till the resurrectjon ~ So they
assert.. Then it may b~ stated "\vith equal
propriety that "yet a little, ,vl1ile and the
righteous shall not be," and, \ive may add,
""Yea, thOll shalt ,diligently consider l1is
place, and it shall not be. " , Now if "slLall
'120t be"", proves the . annihilation of the,
wicked, does it not also prove that the
righteous
share
the
same
fate
'
§
,'V
ell,
'v
hat
....
then ~ ,'Why" blank' nothingness awaits all
, the race of, man. " This text refers topbys..
'-

"

•

•'.
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leal death, and has no lTIOre reference to ex....
tinction after deatll than it has to Jehu's
., fnrious driving. "Shall not be," ,vbere~
",\irhy, npon the earth, as the connection.
sho\vs, and therefore tho text teaches l1oth ..
iug concerning the future destiny of rnan.
4. "PUlt not YOltr trlMst in princes, nOl" in . '
ilie son 0 . 1na?~,in 'Wl2,07J1, tll-elv} i8 '11.0 lLelp.
Hi8 breatl~ goetl~ ortll, lte '}'etltJ171..etlL' to Ibi8,.
,

"

t

ea11th; in. that very clcty !ti8 tho1.uj'htfJ peri87~." .
Psa. cxlvi, 3, 4 . .
,\Vho ever knew an effort to prove an . .
nHli1ation \vithout the use of the sentence,
"in that very day his thoughts l)erish."
Do Illen trnst in princesbecanse of. their
'. thonghts after death ~ . Was it necessary to .
dissuade them frorn. so doing. by inforn1ing .'
theln that the thoughts of princes \vonld not
. continue after death ~ . No Inan ever. trusted
. in princes becanse of their thonghts after·'
death, but rnen have trusted inthen1 because
of their 801~e1ne8 and 8h,i1~£ng 2}}"'ojeots, '\\7 hich ,.
"

.

,

.,-

,
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are allnring- to 111811, but '\vhich cease with
· their death.. The IIebre\v ,vord rendered
thonghts in the text is e8htonoth,! fronl the
verb CtshatA, to slline, loolcglo88Y.. On the
al1thoritv., of JYloore and Parkhurst the '\tvord
rendered thoughts properly signifies fple1~
clars, orproject8.. Schleusner renders it
't ?1'l,agnr/ cent 8cll,e7J1.es or deAigns; "1I'Ray,
" his2J1)ojects perish;" Thonlpson, "all his
pl'ojects shall perjsh ; " the Chaldee, '~ljnacl~i
naiions j''' Gatoker, "J}roJrct8 j'" Shulten,
· ".out\\'ard pornp . " Dr. A. Olarke agrees with
· these.. Here ,ve have authority ,vhich will'
not be doubted, that the ",yarning is against
trusting in the projects, schernes, or splendor
of princes, which end \.vith their death, and . .
not that theprinces cease thinking ,,,,,hen they
die. Thns a prop is knocked a1vay yvhich is
.111uchre1ied upon by annihilationists.
5. "The cleacl k?"tou) not any t.hing, neitlter
1'ta·v8 they anyrnore a" 1'e'WCt1'1d,. ... " . neitller·
have tlley any more a portion . orever ,in
,

".
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tllat is done 'tlniler the

7
s
81,tn. '

Eccles. ix, 5, 6.
This sentence, "The dead know not any·
thing," to our opponents is one of the most
lTIOlnentolls annOnnCell1ents in all the Bible.. ·
It settles the \vhole question.. The Great
. Teacher may talk as nluch as he '\vill about
tIl e ·life of the soul after the body is dead,
1fatt. x, 28; and of Abrahaln, Isaac, and
J a~ob being alive, Luke :xx, 38. lIe rnay
sanction the doctrine of diselnbodied spirits,
Luke xxi v, "37-39; and also declare that his ..
follo\vers shall never die, John viii,· 51; and
scores of sinlilar things Inay be·· said both·
by hinl and h'is apostles; but these are all
unnleaning jargon, since Solomon -who is.·
not superior to Christ, Luke xi, 31), has
said, " .The dead kn ow not an y th ing."
But.Soloulonhas said another thing. vVhat
is it? Speaking not of the second, but of
the first, death, he S~tys tbHt it "1.'S tlte end
. () all Jnen." Eccles . vii, 2. ,Yell, no\v, we
,

....

"

,

~~,

11.,
J.." O.

~
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.
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are put into a fine fix by ~olotnon~ lIe says
that" the dead kno\v not any thing," and then
that death "is the end of all Inen." N O\v,
. l\fr. Annihilationist, ",there js your resurrection ~ If U1en are raised fi'orn the dead,
then, the first death is not absol utely their
end.. Do you say we ,viII go over to the
New Testament, as there a resurrection ·is
. clearly taught ~ "Ve \vill take a' walk over' .
there vvith you, and there we find not only·
the resurrection clearly taught, but HIso the
separability and in tellectuality of an entity
s0111etimes called SO~tZ, ~Iatt.. x, 28; Rev...
vi, 9-11; sornetirnes s]Ji'pit, 1 Oor. ii, 11 ;
Rom . viii, 16; Acts vii, 59; Luke xxiv,
37"..39; ,and sOITletilnes man, 2 Oor.. iv,'
.16; 2 001". xii, 2, 3.
The sense. of Eccles.. vii, 2 is evidently
this: Death is ~heend of the. earthly living
'. existence Qf all men, it haying no ?"efefence
to the fu t urea .
. .vVe corne now to notice the know-nothing
,

.. '
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argU111ent, . the fall(dedGibraltar of materi ...
alisrn. Paul said. of a certain character:
lIe is "proud, kno"\ving nothing,~' 1 TinJ.
vi., 4;) of Jon atIl an's 1a c1 it is sai d, "n u c .
th e ] ad kn,f::~D not·· any th·ing." lSalu. xx,
39.. Of 1\ bsaloln '8 t'\vo hUlldred 111en it is
sajd, "they knew 120t any thinq." 2 SaIn .
. xv, 11.. N o,\v \vho vrouldllndel'stand these
expressions concerning Paul's. proud Inan,
J onatban's lad, and Absalon1's t\VO hundred
tnen, as teacldng that they kne\v absolutely
nothing ~ They were ignorant of certain
things.. This is all that is tneanl-. So vvith
EC(jles. ix, 5, 6, the dead are ignorant of
certain things . . pertaining to earth,but not
. unconscious. Is it said that it rn nst nlean
. nnconscioueness because they are said to be .
dead ?vVell, then, John Blust have had· a
str~lnge revelation when he "sa w tl~e. deart,·
Slnall and great, stand before God,
and
th.e dead vvere judged out· of those things .
wbich were writt~n in tl~e books, according.
,.

(I

..

•

.

i
.
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to their ,vorks0" Rev . xx:, 12.... Are' ,ve to
cone] uda that unconscious d l1st 1n811 ,vere
standing before God to be judged out of the
things written in the books, because they
are said to be dead ~ They vvere alive, and
conscious, of course.. See also Rev., vi, 911, and Luke xvi, 19--31, where ,ve learn
the· consciousness of the departed. "The
deadkno\v not any thing . " Fron1 the fore- "
going, and also tbe context, ,ve find the
sense of this text to be this: Tlle departed
kno\v not as they once knew the things of
earth, "neither have they here any Ulore
a re\vard." 'l'his sense is fL-xed by the fol ..
lo\ving: "neither have they an.Y D10re a
portion forever in any . thing that· is done'
. 1.~nde'J~ tl~e 8U1~." . Verse 6. That is, they
··l{no'v· not, donot,and receive not, as they
. once did in this world; and this no n10re .
disproves the conscious existence of the soul .
after death, than the. expression, " tILe de(td,'J .
used by tIle revell1tor, disproves the con. .
•

"

···..No. 9.
,'"

.

"
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scions· existence of those '\vho stood before
. God to be.judged according to their works.
By" the dead " in Eccles. ix, 5, all the dead
are n1eant. . So say our opponents. But i~'1 .
. as they insist, all the departed are in a state
. of Don-being, but by the resurrection the .
rjghteous are to :find a ,horne on the purified
· earth, ·wi11 they not be rewarded and again
have a portion under the snn ~ But since It
.

js declared that they shall not be re\varded,
and shall not ha"\re such a portion, then, un ...
less our view of the text is adopted, the ex. .
tinction of the whole race n1ustfollo\v, and
· all n1enare left "vithouthope of a· future
life 1 Grant us the license taken v~7ith· the
brief text of :five ,vords ",'"e are considering,
'and we will prove nlost conclusively fronl
Eccles . vii, 2 ; Job vii, 6, 7, 9; x, 20, 21;
xxxiv, 15; Psa . xxxix, 13; lxriii~ 10; Tsa"
lvii, 1, and a score of other texts· ,"vhich
· Inight be selected, that there is no resurree..
tionor future life vvhatever for any of the.
,

I~I

,

, ">,

(
N
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race of 111an. This text fU1'nishes no proof
of D:1aterialisn1 .
6. "lnio8712oke 8n.all they ()On8U'1')~e a1.0Cty,,"
Psa. xxxvii, 19, 20 .
. The psalnlist observes of the righteous,
· "They shall Dot be ashamed in the evil
tiln,e: and in the days of falnine they shall
be satisfied.. Bnt the \vieked shaH perish,
and the. enelnies of the Lord shall be as
· the fat of lam bs :. they shall consun18; into
sHloke shall they consurue a\vay." Bnt \vhen
shall the vvicked perish and consurne away 1
Is it beyond this life at the resurrection?
No; '-but in ." tl~e clays 0
cantne," at
v,rhichtin1e the righteous shall be supplied;
but the' \yicked, being unsnpplied, shall
perish, and COnS111ne a\vay by starvation ...
TIl at this is the sense can be seen by HI
· Hlornent'sattention to t.he passage.. The
scene is not laid beyond the grave,but in
this world, where consuuling away asa rc",
. snIt of faluine takes place. Again ~t is said:
,

'

N,0" 9
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,
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"Let the sinners be consumed out of the
eartll, and let the \vicked be no u10re." Psa .
civ, 35. 'l'11e sense evidently is: let theul
be no lnore upon the earth.. Again:" Oonsnme thenl in thy vv"rath, COllsunle thern, .
, that t.hey may not be: and let theln kno\v
that God ruleth in Jacob unto the ends
of the eal'th."·Psa. Ex, 13. Is there ref=erence here to the fu ture state ~ , Not at
all; but to the presellt ,vorld v'lhere God
governs the J evvs.. "Oonslune thern, that'
lit/they I11aynot be;" that is, that they may
not be on earth. "rhHe the \vord consurne
and its derivatives are often used to denote
the cessation of earthly existence,' they' are
also used to denote great suffering in this
\vorld, both n]ental and physical, as in Psa .
xxxi, 9, 10; xci, 7; Gen. xxxi, 40; Ezek .
xliii, 8,9, and other places.. vVho thinks of
interopreting these 'Nords literally"? In the
stroDer lanO'uao'e
of
Eastern
l)oetl'Y
IneD
in
'
.
b
.
'
deep affiiction~ whether good or bad, are.
•

•

,

~
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~
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said to be consnnled" These words are used
n101'e than one hundred and t\vent:r times in
the 13ible, and not in n sing1e instance do
they teach the punishrnent of the sinner
after death.. Yet with the foregoing faets
so .patent concerning the app1ication of'
these Scriptures, sentences of them, torn'
froln their connection, are often woven in
to teach annihilation after death! TIlns the
",'lord of God is perverted.
,

1. "For evil doe'iw shall beaut

0 ... "

,

Psa.

xxxvii, 9.
Does "cut off" mean annihilation ~ It'$
so, then the psalmist becalne extinct \v hile
"yet alive, for he sac3rs: "Thy terrors have
cut 1ne 0 :"
Psalrn lxxxviii, 16.. . This is
expressive of great mental distress ..... The.
'ph rase "cut q "is sonletinles used to de. .
note a release fruludeepa:ffiiction, lIenee
Job prays that God" "ronld letloosehishand;
and cut nle off. '1'hen," says he, "should I
yet· have· comfort . " Job vi, 9, 10.·. It· is a,lso

l;i~~
"

, ". No..·· 9•."
',,'

,

):.

,
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used to denote physical cleatll and nothing
more, as inPsa. xxxvii, 9, and also the.
following: God said. to Israel, "I 'w'illcut
of;' froID thee tho righteous and the wicked . " .
. Ezek . · xxi, 3..·Does tbis mean that both·
. c1asseswere to hecome extinct ~ It teaches
nothing rn01'e than that both classes should
die out of the land of Israel. The prophets .
.foretold concernincr Ohrist as fol1o\vs: "lIe
was cut off out of the land of tIle living,"
(Isa.. liii, 8 ;)" and after threescore and
t,vo vveeks shall 1fessiah be cnt off. " Dan .
ix.. 26. WasOhrist annihilated 1 His
physical death 1vasthe fnlfillrnent of this
. prophecy.. In this sense· he· was cut off.
The expression "cut 0ff" is found at least·
two hundred tirnes jn the Bible, referring to .
, hair, liin bs, heads, rivers, fan1ilies, cities, na- .
tions, physical death of the wicl{od, of the .
righteous, of the Messiah~ andulany other
subjects; but not ina single instance does it . .
teach the punishment of sinners by annihi•

~

.

" ..

:No.9.
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lation, either at . the first or seeoild death;
yet it is often used to rnake ashovv of texts
in l)1"oof of this doctrine! The Saviour pre·
sen ts a fact of cutting off fr01TI life not very
favorable to materialisnl.. Speaking of an '.
evil servant, he sass: "The Lord ofthatservant shall come .... and shallcnt hirn asunder," (~fatt.. xxiv, 51; that is, cut hhn in
two, which involves the taking of physical
. life. Is this the end of hinl ?What next,
. novV' l)bysical life is extinct?N onentity?
No .. The Saviour continues: "and appoint
hinl hjs portion 'w·ith the h.ypocrites: there
shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth; "
that is,. after anin1al life was departed, his'·
portion was assigned hitn, \~Tbieh was a life
. of 111isery after .the body 'vas' eu t off .b,,Y
death .. TIle tract pages of onr opponents .
are not encuulbered "vith this and like cut..
ting-offtexts..The reason is obvious.'
8. "'For Da/vicl is not ct8cencled into'. tluJ
lteavens . " . Acts ii ,. 34...
•

,

"',,

,
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Upon this onropponents al,vaysassnll1e
the thjng in dehate, nalnely, that David
,vas organized dust and nothing nlOl~C ..
This, ho\vever, is not, adlnitted . ' That
David has Dot ascended into the hea,"'ens in
the san1e 111anner that the, Saviour.has, all
adrnit.. Ohrist's reunion of soul and body
v;ras peculiar to hhnself in regard to tirne,
he being the first who arose from· the ' dead,
(Acts xxvi, 23,) and thus becatne the firstfruit of the itnlTIortal resurrection. Peter
teaches this: Ohristis risen, and ascended,
sonl and bod.y, to heaven; his flesh never
having seen.' corruption. David has not
thus ascended' soul and body. IIis fiesll
has seeneorrnption, and his soul J'ernai 11S ill '
" I-Iad~s" the place. of .departed spirits; '.
therefore the' prophecy in the Sixteenth
Psalol luts not reference to David personally,
. bllt
.exclusively
to
Christ.
So
far
is
I)eterls'
.
. 6er1non '. fr01l1 sustaining . 111atel'ialisl'11, .. that
be clearly teaches the cOlnpound nature of '.
,

,

,

'

.
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man b~;r tnaking the con1Inon distinction
d

.

between soul and flesb, or body. Yet 'Nith
this upon the faee of it, we find "For
David is not ascended into the hea,rens,"
detached, and often artfully woven in ,vith
other texts, to pro'\le that no soul exists
.separate fr0111 the body!
9. ." TIt,ey shall 'j'l8ver see. li{Jl~te" Ps~
xlix, 19.
.
.
.,.
This text is predicated of the wicked, and
those an10ng our opponents vvho·. deny the
resurrection of the "'\vicked use it as a proof
text; for they say, and truly top,. that if
the.y conle np in the resurrection then 'viII'
,. they' see light.· As the context shows, it
r~t'ers not to the second but to the first death,
.and if it is to be understood without quali ..
fications .it certainly teaches the non-resur'"* .
rection of the·. \vicked.. .But by this unqualifieduse of language can,venot 11l0st cleal ly
prove the non-l~esurrection of the righteous.
,too ~. .tTob\vas a goOd111un. What is his
o

. . N o. 9.
•

,
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testitnony ~' He' says: "Are not n1Y days
fe,v? cease then, and let me alone, that I
lnay take cQInfort' a little, before I go
, ,,,,,hence I shall not return, even to the land,
of darkness and the shadow of death. " Job
x, 20~ 21. Again, speaking of death, he
says: "Mine eye shall no lIlore see good."
~Tob vii, 7. But, if Job is raised irnrnortal,
will he not return frorn the land of dark ..
ness and ' shado\v of death, and '\vill he not
, again see good ~ Job says he shall not;
therefore, Job, is "annihilated ! Solonlon"
,speaking of the first death, says :'" It is tl1Je'
e1~cl 0 all m,en." Eccles. vii, 1, 2. If this is
so, unqualifiedly,then, there can be no resnr~ ,
recti on of any of the race ofrnan.N ow how
, shall we jnterpret those Scriptures which,
. by an arbitrary rendering, 111ay be arrayed
against each other ~They n111et he com ...
.. pared with other Scriptures treatjng. UpOll
the same subject, and . thus determine the
sense.. The sense of these texts rnight be
,
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deternlitlecl by cOlnparing thenl with othel'll
Old Testalnent Scripture; but if \ve take
then1 to the superior light of tl1e N e\\rTestGllnent, ,\ye shall :find the 11aster ," and his
serV8 nts teaching the lite of the sonl after"
the death of the body, and, also, a universal
resurrection. (1fatt . x, 28; Rey~ vi, 9 11 ;
Job n v, 28, 29; .Lt\.cts xxi v, 15.
The text, " They shall never see ligh t," j::,
a strong expression" in accordance '\vith
Eastern poetry, t.eaching that the vvicked
1'lch men nan1ed in the psalnlshonld never'
eonleback to their earthly possessions, and
Ilotthat they should ne,rer be raised frorn
the dead, and' js no proof \vhatever of, an11ihilation at death or any other tinle .
, ,10. "SleejJ a pe7pet~t,ctl sleep,' ctncl not
,

"

wctke,." Jer.li"• 39.

:

This text is forced into the service of those
only "\vho deny the resurrection of the \vick- , '
ec1,for if a general resurrection js adrnitted,
then ,all the death-sleeping Babylonians ,viII·,
,
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awake... But theper'iterslon lies in· giving
th is a fn tn re .reference.. It is the pred i ction
of a national calan1ity, (verseR 62, 64,. and
deterrnines
·nothinO'
cOllcernincr
the
future
..
n
0
. of individual sinners.. Babylon \,'as taken·
on the night of an impious feast-day, Dan .
v" 1 3,) and rnany \vere asleep in their beds.
. by dru n ken ness '\v hen the soldiers of 0.Y1"11s
found them, and were put to death ere they
awoke, and thus they e,lepta perpetnal sleep
and did not ,vake. It h as no reference
whatever to the pnnishn'Jent of sinners after
death, yet the passage in its detached fortY1- .
. does very ,veIl to aid in patching 11p an argument to prove that sinners are annjhi1ate~·
.at the fi rst death!
..
., 11. "TILey UJere· not." J er.... xxxi,. 15.
Rachel "vas ·,veepi ng for her children
"becaBse they \verenot," and this is brought .
. to prove that nothing of inan survives the
death of the bod'y. It is said of Enoch that
"he was not." Gen . v, 24.. Did he go into
"
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non-being? .Not exactly .... ITedid not die;
11e" \vas translated that he should not see

death." Ileb. xi, 5. · Nov,,", if the expression "Ae WetS not" fails· to prove the nOI1being of Enoch, whyshonld thedeclaratioll
"they were not" prove the non .. being of Rachel's children ~ Many rnothers 'vho have
firrnly believed in the separability of the
"

souls of their departed children have wept
because' they were not; that is, because
they werenotwith thern in tbis wol'"ldas
.they once were, . and this is all that can be
Inade of Rachel's weeping for her children .
. Materia1isrn gains 110 supportfi'o111 this .
,

.12 ... E'ltt n~an dietlb, and wctsteth a'way.- .
yea, 7nart givetl~ up tlte glLost, a'nd where is .
lie ~ Job x iv, 10.
. ,.
. An ansvrer to this is found in these words:
,

"Then shall the dust return to the earth as
it was: and the spirit shall ret.urn unto God
·wbo gave it. " Eccles•.. :xii, 7... ~n this sarne .
chapter . Job xiv, 22 the COIn pound . nature
-b
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of man is taught. , It reads: "Bn this fiesll
nponhiul s11al1 have pain, and his soul
,vithin hiln shaH mourn . " IflYlanis a unit, " ,
in the sense of the destrnctionists, 'vhy this
, distinction bet'\veen the flesh that has pain
and the soul that luourns ~' This text of it-. '
self refutes materialislll. ' lYIr. Storrs quotes •
with approbation the follo\ving ont-ot~joint
reuderit1g of Job xiv·, 10: "But man that has
died is utterly' gone; and \vhen a nlortal is'
fallen he is no more." ,,,Dis., p. 45.. This
text speaks not Inerely of the \vicked, but of '
man, any Inan,'all men. ' But does Dot Mr.
Storrs'teach·that the righteous will have a
resnrrection,~" But ho\v can that be raised,
which is utterly gone and is 1iO mOl 8 ?By .
indorsing this rendering. Mr.. Storrs· dis....
charges agnn which shoots down his own
theory. It shoots as· destructively at the
'breech as it do~s at the lunzzle. Apoor
.gun that; yet it is in COlnn1011. '18e .in the
arroy to which Mr. 8torrsbe]ongs t
,
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Thus twelve proofs,nlanufactnredont··
.of perverted Scriptnres to sustai 1'1 the cra- .
Z.Y fhbricof Inaterialistic annihilation, are
. knocked a '\v ay .
.The reader is referred to·· the following as'.
some of the texts which clearly teach. that
there is an intelligence capab1e of an ex.......
istence separate frolu the body, and that
this intelligence. is sotnetimes called 8o~[,l,
sOlnetirn~s· ~)£'rit, . and s0111etimes'lnan fll\fa.tt . x, 28; Luke xx, 37, 38; lVlatt..xxii,

32;

~Iark

xii, 18-27; Eccles. xii, 7'; John

. viii, 51; I.Juke xxiy, 37, 39 ; Acts vii, 5~;
2 001'. i'll, 16; xii, 2, 3 ; "", 1-9 ;Phil..i,
2t 24; Luke xxiii, 43; Matt. xvii, 3,4;
~fal'k. ix, 2-5; Luke ix, 30; 1 Oor.. y,5;
.Acts xxiii,' 8 ;' Luke xvi," 19. , · 31; Rev. vi,
9'~11 ; R0111. viii, 38,39; 2 Thesso v, 23;
Rev" xiv, 13; Zech . xii, 1; 1 Oor. ii, 11; .
·2 Pet. ·i, 13~ .,
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